Eyecon 9420 by Avery Weigh-Tronix. Distributed by Rx Systems, Inc.

Vision based pill counter that has become the preferred choice of thousands of pharmacies. Improve accuracy, speed, and patient safety.

CEO: Richard Jensen
Founded: 1979
Employees: 200+
Stock Symbol: Privately Held Company
Toll-Free Phone: (800) 822-9142
Phone: (636) 925-0001
Fax: (636) 925-0041
Address: 121 Point West Boulevard, St. Charles, MO 63301
Website: www.rxsystems.com | www.eyeconvpc.com

Company Background
Established in 1979, Rx Systems is a family owned manufacturer and full-service provider of pharmacy packaging and supplies with an emphasis on customer service. Using our six locations throughout the country helps reduce transit times and freight costs. Our extensive product lines include: Rx labels, custom bags, vials, LTC packaging, plus the Eyecon pill counter.

Product Overview
The Eyecon is a prescription filling station that makes each pharmacy more efficient and helps reduce counting errors, plus it improves patient safety and the pharmacy’s confidence by validating that the proper NDC is dispensed. The latest model, Eyecon 9420, was introduced in Summer 2017.

Using a camera, it counts the black and white image of the medication in a static mode on a platter, which improves accuracy vs. using a sensor that counts in motion. This also greatly reduces pill dust and cleaning time. The increased speed and accuracy compared to hand counts will deliver a fast ROI.

Scanning the patient label and NDC from the stock bottle validates the proper medication is being dispensed. Besides providing peace of mind, the validation mode also captures a photo of the pills that is saved by prescription number and date. The photo is saved for up to one year on the Eyecon, or it can be saved to a USB or other storage device.

The Eyecon’s double-count feature makes it a great compliment to any robotic dispenser simply by adding the NDC bar code to the robotic vial label. The Eyecon also offers a back-count, double count feature adding another layer of control when dispensing narcotics.

To see more of the great features, please visit www.eyeconvpc.com and view some of the training videos. If you’d like to arrange for a free two-week trial, please contact us at eyecon@rxsystems.com or call (800) 922-9142.

Product Specifications
Eyecon 9420 features and enhancements include: Win 10 O/S, updated set-up menus, fan less power supply, 2D barcode scanner, increased storage space, quicker response times, and faster data transfers.

Testimonials
“WOW!!! Worth every dollar spent. We purchased two Eyecon machines about two years ago. Accuracy, efficiency, reliability, and peace-of-mind all in one machine.”
— Jennifer Schmitt, R.Ph./Co-Owner
Plaza Pharmacy, Garden City, KS

“I have used the Eyecon for over two years. I wouldn’t use anything else. With one pharmacist, one tech, and one clerk, we filled about 300 retail and 100 nursing home scripts comfortably in a day with the Eyecon. The picture verification and partial fill features are invaluable. I believe this is the most cost effective piece of pharmacy equipment on the market today!”
— John Kollhoff, Owner
Kollhoff Pharmacy & Valley Falls Pharmacy, Junction City, KS

“These guys deliver! We replaced our two counting machines made by a competitor with two Eyecon units in December. We have been more than pleased with them. They are extremely easy-to-use and, more importantly, very accurate. Best of all, their service has been outstanding! As independent pharmacists, we all pride ourselves in the great service we provide and expect the same from our vendors.”
— Keith Vance, Pharmacy Manager/Vice President
Lewisville Drug Company, Lewisville, NC

“It has provided us with a new level of security. We bought an Eyecon after watching a video on its use. Some pharmacists in our online news group were raving about them. We were overwhelmed with the Eyecon, and within one week we ordered a second unit. This has revolutionized our pharmacy. It has prevented many errors, sped up our workflow, and provided us with a new level of security in doing our jobs correctly.”
— Clark Haney Wells, R.Ph./Owner
Tahoka Drugs, Tahoka, TX

Additional Product Lines
Rx labels, custom bags, vials, and LTC packaging.

Key Business Partners
Besides offering NDC validation with every major pharmacy information system, Eyecon also offers bi-directional interfaces with the following companies (in alpha order): Computer-Rx, Cost Effective, Foundation Systems, Health Business Systems (HBS), Liberty Software, Micro Merchant Systems, Pioneer Rx, Rx30, ScriptPro, and Speed Script.

Ordering Information
Contact us by email at eyecon@rxsystems.com or call (800) 922-9142 for additional information.